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QUIET jnUMU.5' """" Admiral Schley nod Captain Uveas

Arc III. Effect of Over Aaxlefy.
Bridgeport, Conn., August 82. Ad-

miral Winfleld Scott Schley is slightly!
ill at the home of his damrhtcr at West- -

ppointment of ihe Peace Com-- !

plained of illness. MEDSUfl AND COARSE

STOCK TAKING SEASON
And We Are Ready With

STOCK TAKING PRICES !

- ON ALL SUMMER GOODS.

atRaleirt.missioners the Chief Interest. His physician says after a few days, of
absolute quiet Admiral Schley will be
out again. His condition is just this. ing Hums to Cut.

Fox River aiii! Fauev ilgin Butter.For weeks he was floating on a steel
clad vessel in an atmosphere the tem
perature ui wuicu, ue Bays, iu8cu ,iuui . j0,.ge Kun8 A.way. Uefeices illOrders Given to Dewey and Merrltt
luu to wo degrees, no uiu not nave tue
food that men require in hot weather,

Fresh Rousted ColTee.

Finest Green, Bluck and Blumlcd 'J'ea.

Van Ilouten's Coooa and Baker's Chocolate

Pure Spies, all kinds.
lloitiz's l'aketl Beans.

$1.5) This was complicated by the awful

in fiankrnplry Appointed. No

Campaign Funds For Repub-

licans. Wake County Pop-

ulists Will Not Fuse.

Approved. Cabinet Undisturbed
Now Anxiety to be Mastered

Oat. San Jaan Learns
. The Truth at Last.

strain of watching and waiting for the
Spanish squadron t come out of the
harbor of Santiago, followed by tho ex

iiiie-- t on the niurket.II,':
Special to Journal. Jouunal Huheau,

Raleigh, N. C, August 23.
citement of the action of July 8, and of

the reception to the squadron in New IWashington, August 23. It is under

L 5g AN ELKQANT LA I) IKS TAN l'AT. TIP TIE,
g 11EDUCEU KllOM 2.00 TO . '

"5 ALSO A BACK KID TIK. SAME
5 PRICE.

S OUKNTIttH-LIN- E OF 11.25 TIK8, MARKED

5 DOWN TO . , '.

HAVE JUST' UEOEIVKD A KAUE
, 3 , HAKOAIN IN 60 CUNT COLOliKl)

3 LAUNDERED S II I UTS. .

- NICE BTYLES IN GENT'S NECK- -

5S WEAR.

1.10 Quite a number of people yesterdaystood that the President will announce York Saturday.

LUiIij'b Chip B t f in a!

Potled Hum ami Toiijm:.

Columbia Luvur oa.oiuii
Pure Olive Oil. The

GROOERY LINK.

' eau.

Sui'iines in oil; oi: can.

Sent of F.vorvtliinj; in tin
saw a batch of Spanish prisoners, thattho names of the Paris peace commis-- 1 Hew Tork, August 22. It was Bald to- -

were being carried from Fort Mcl'liersonsioners before the end of the week, I night at Roosevelt Hospital that Cap-- I

The members now decided upon are tain Evans of the battleship Iowa, would I near Atlanta to Portsmouth, New Hamp-

shire. There were eight oflicers and sixSecretary Day. Senator Davis and Sena-- 1 he broairht to that institution earlv to- -

tor Frye, and to these the name of Jus-- morrow m0rnlng. The Captain i said pnvatw. They were objects of much WIioIeMnIc
lice White can be added is provable. to be sufferine with tvDhoid malaria. cunosuy am. luwirai, mey u.o e 4 bas iltianinei lanroni I n

I pleased with the treatment they have
' I - . .... I :... , 1.. a I

-- a ........... rucc.veu ..u... u..ii:..uu,Tl. nJ,i. ,. ..nnrnven of thn enri- -u rr , ,l,,lil,t,l ,;il, II, n P.MinH v
tn Ai m ml IVwev ftnd I IvOBU"", ttUBUOV mo uuiiu i.ui,s ... j.1 3E3EsLcls:T3ixrxL-- 1 n . ui i... J correspondent of the Daily Mail says: The handsome Onpitnl Club building 'lhoii !I. 71 itio:id S(.

..j aii;ti.,l inwarHsliseverai americnn wiirsning win roiuru nciu . """J
UUIU Udlllin tsa - hvbw I ... . ,, nished. It cost $20,000 anil the equipping
Anninaldn and the insurgents. - here and dock when ureal ur.ta.n snail

.t will cost 10,000 more.(Jnnprl Merritt renorts that the condi- - "ave recognieu uiu pcaun uuiwucu im- -

In a runaway yesterday. Mr. S. S
Hnn nf affairs at Manila is very favora-- two countries.

Iiatchelor hail his tine buggy horse "Sail
bio. Tho United States troops are in full Uencrais worriH anu Aguinaiuo imvc

command of the situation. agreed mat mo laiier sua. i govern om- - away proiiauiy latniiy injured, no ran
against the shaft of a hack, which stuckside of Manila tor tne present, jno insur Found at Last !

A
All la Serene. into his breast and broke oil. Il was gotgents will be allowed inside of the city

Although the rumor mongers still in ten cut, but the horse will no doubt diewith arms.
sist that the substitution of Ambassador Where 1 can get mySailaway" has a 2.37 record mid a trialA. British surveying party met with a

EJ. W. SIMPSON,
E'iiK-rii- l Iiroctor anil

lumbal mer.
Ollicofitt liroad Street, next lo Stew art's

staliles. ltesidence 108 Hrond Slreel.
iiy' Ilurial robes a specialty.

Day for Secretary Day is not the only record of 2.24.hostile reception Saturday between Deep SHIRTS. COLLARS am! ( BITS
Cabinet change impending, and that Sec Republican Stale Chairman lloltouanilBay and near Manila. A

his secretary W. S. Hymns today openedret iry Alger is to retire at an early day

because of friction between himself and thousand natives beating gongs and shout
up State Republican headquarters at lbing "foreign devils" closed tiio gates

tho President concerning the conduct of Park Hotel here. This hotel is closed t

Done Nicely and gel ihaL

licanliful Kii.is.h which I have
liccu l lyini; lo f.'ti I :, lon.

Also Ladies ran net heir
SI I HIT W.M S'LS done and
don't foieet lo :enil in your 1 .are

against them. Two Maxim guns and sev-

enty blue iackcts were ordered out and.the war, it can be stated as coming guests except as roomers. Ihe chairman 9

has selected a suit of rooms, lu-- of them

'
77WI1EN-OJJ- E UUYS A CORSET AND IT IjOES NOT

PIT, If IS BECAUSE, TUE 1,'IGIIT MODEL HAS NOT

BEEN SELECTED, I ;1BVA SHORT WOMAN SELECTS
AN EXTRA LONG 'CORSET. MADE FOR A TALL WO-

MAN. IT WILL NOT FIT HER; BUT IT WILL FIT THE
TALL WOMAN FOR WHOM IMVAS MADE. .

; OUR LIN E OF CORSETS IS VERY COM LETE AN D

ALMOST ANY FIGURE CAN BE PROPERLY FITTED
FROM OUR COLLEUTIOy.

directly, from the two men that there
has been no friction' between them, and the natives were given ten minutes to

I Anan lln nrntna being small dark allairs, do sail theirThey promptly complied ysCiirliiins.business) with one window openui); on awith the demand.
SATISFACTION - I i I A ItA X'l KF.I '.small court,leaving tue uioinei.

- Waul to Htay TBB MARKETS. Tbos P. Devereaux lias been appointed
Secretary Alger and Adjutant General bankruptcy referee in Ibis the 5lh bank

upley dislriet in place of Major J. 1!.'Vesterdny's market quotations furnish'
Hill who declined to aeeopl the appoint Steam Laundryed by W. A. Porterflcld & Co. Commission

Corbin are rinding tho task of naming the

regiments of volunteers that shall be

mustered nut of service first, it having
been decided to reduce the army to the

nielli. Il is said thai the fi e of $10 perBrokers.
case and 1 per cent, will be increased V

IJ7 MlitlH.i; STIiKKT,

NEW I '.HUN K, N. C.

liskay's AlltunioMi.iMl 'ood,

repl.nj;enie Milk I'owiler,

Malted Milk, Mellin's F...-- I.

. il xt I'annick's Solulile

COI.HMKIAN I NSIil "II I'l Hi

Death to Water l'.ni;s and Una.

NiiW YoltK, August 23,

8TOCK8.extent of about 100,000 men, without $25 and 5 per cent.
NkW IJHItNi:, N. C

K. DAYIililiKV, Mitiia;

Dr W.irner's

rlrnhh

Warner's

33 J The Now York Plate (llass Insurance ;it,wniting for tho formal treaty ot peaco to Low. Close Fo. (1Open. High,
140i 141 Company today applied lo the Hecretai ybe negotiated, much more difficult ,than j f 13!)J Ml

of Slate for license to do business in thinthey expected it to be, owing to the in 13!)
Sure

, This comet I

one of the most
extensively sold

Med! li m
form A very
(Kipulsr corset,

3tate.fluence wielded by the friends of the MriMs!! So4!s!! f4,-!s!- !!

Am Tobacco

a n.tcii ..
T.C.I

13t
1174
132:,'

117)
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. 118 118
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COTTON,

different regiments that wish to remain On September 3rd the "midille of DieIhe 132,
Kinesl Sti .litis of ( 'i.lilmsv, Itula I..made of heavy

i jean. , with in the service, as well as of those who road" l'opulinls of Wukeeoiiuiy w ill liol.lCor
comets in
world.- The
nline - busts ami Turnip Seed.- for phuiliie'.a convention hen: at Knleiidi. I'. Hlunulve; ihreo honed wish to lie mustered out. It was supposed

tine Open, High, uow. Closestrips ot
I'hysici.in's l'r;sci iplions

A Specialty.
that with the lighting all over, the men Senator Creeii from this distiiet ho siij-h- Don'l. lail l..'':i!l and I'm.

,1. V.
January 6.01 5.B8 .i.C3 5.0(1 and ndds that they iu not going to havein all the regiments would be clamoring

CHICAGO MARKETS.

im figure
and will lilting
dross to any lady,

Price by mail,
'

91.25.

any thing to do with fusion Populiststo be mustered out, but it seems that a

snttet-n- .

I'rice.

$1.00 r i i; in i v.WAKNIR Low, Close that the Republicans have been usinggreatjnuijorlty of thorn have gone on ex-- 1 Whxat Open. High.
333 01 0202December. ... They i 1 ike Hot Cal e61) the Populists as a tool and they will gelactiy the opposite tack.HEALTH.

Cobn no votes in his township.Jamaica Like Vs.
301 39 301December.... 80), ihe JSaUonal Id pulilienn ommitt.cIt is said that at Kingston, Jamaica, a

two years ago sent $1.0, 000 hero as a

WILLENBRINK'S

Restaurant anil Dining; Barms,

120 MIDDl.li ST.,

NliW liliUNli, N.C.

'l'llHNIi No. 115.

lebiscite la being prepaicd to send to
ON TBB DIAMOND. Deering lowerscampaign Fund, this year they will

Warner's A. A; A.

A short coral, long wnict, adopted to
ladies of medium height and form, es-

pecially young Indies,, It Is light in
weight nnil gives a very trim and giace-f- ul

liguip. l'rica -

the British Parliament requesting that
permission be granted to annex tho island not send any funds here for the earn

Warner's 222. ' r
Extremely long waist, mado with C

hook clasps. For tall ladies wilh very
long waists and slender figures. '

Price ' .
, U

$i.oo.

Keaalli af lhe:HaUoaallLeaane Bane- -
paign.ot Jamaica to the United States. Ball tlaatea Played Veater'day

Mr. Lon Moore of New Heine has been & Hay Rakes.Special to Journal. appointed Bankruptcy referee 'i the$i.oo. They Kaow All Haw. Cleveland August 23.- -1 ho only game CrttVcn coun(y tlhltk.Poncs, Pouto liiuo, Aug. 22. Senor of ball In the National league played Tho Weekly Crop Bulletin, for weekWarner's .E. K. E.

I:ver HiIiik KH-Aiti-

I'ir.l I'Iiinn.

fll.AI.H e.

Wo have on Hand One MorseItamoo Lopez, editor of the La Corru- -

IJeclrle I'ltu.
Nieelnl KnleN

Uy Ihe Week.
today was between Cleveland and Pitts- Mowetf-- j

.ike:--
ending Monday, August 22, 1808 is as fol

Adjustable hip, a combination of the spondencia de Puerto Hico, the principal bum. score 6 to 8 in favor of tho foi lows: The continuation of cloudy, rainy Two Horse Mower.-- , Hay 1!

Come and See I
lni cornet with an elaslio lacing. An un journal of the Hand, published at Ban

Warner's 444.
Extra Inng waist, medium form, for

ladies wilh long waista and average-hi- p

and bust measurements. Made of uipc-rlo-r

French snltwn. of elegant desigu
and work man; hi p. silk emlxl, Price

mer. weather, which prevailed during theusunlly strong corset, adapted for ladies Juan, has arrived at Ponce, He says San
week ending Monday, August 22d, iswith large his,

Price Juan has been cut oft from the world
since the war began and he could print proving extremely unfavorable uow f. J. C. Whittyall crops, llains occurred again nearly$1.25. only Official bulletlons issued by the goy

every day, were excessive iu the west
eminent regarding the progress of the

and locally so at many eastern points,
war.

outhern

Ra ilway.

Where They Play Teday.
Boston at Chicago.
Baltimore at Cincinnati.
Now Yoik at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Louisville.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg
Washington at St. Louis.

Haw Ihe Vlaba Mlaart.

and aveiHge over an inch above the
Agents for Chattanooga ('billed
1'lmvH, 1 'line Mills and Kvap;
oratnrs.

It was several weeks after the battle
normal for the week. Very heavy rains

of Manila before the government issued
a buletin admitting defeat Information

occurred, particularly on the 10th, when
Marion reported 3.71 inches, Auburu

of the destruction of Ccvcra's fleet

? In addition to the abovo, wo ny the R. & O. CORSETS

in 7.r) and ILOO grades.
VIGILANT CORcJET at Mo. Tho loading Fifty Ctpt

Corsot of America.

, FLOWER Gillie a usual Fiftv Cent Grade, of heavy jeanT

printed in dainty Dresden designs, while they lust, our prioe 35o.

oiT"sr...2.f8, Monroe S.M, Punlego 3.33. The
reached San Juan the day aftor the bat largest total for tho week was fi.34 inches

at Charlotte. Lowlands, especially lo
tle, but the newspapers were not per

License Taxes!the west, have bit-- submerged and croM
nutted to print even a rumor. Ten days
later Captain-Gener- Maclas Issued a

The Standard Railway ol ibe SOUTH

The Dlri-c- t Line to all Points.

TKXAN,
(ALirOUMl,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY. FILLED. AVERAGE POSTAGE injured. The toniperaluro was slightly
UPON CORSETS BY MAIL 15 CENTS EACH. above the normal every day and therebulletin stating that six American ves-

sels, Including two battleships, had been
Ot'l'Il P (IK

CliY Tax Coi.i laToii.were no extremes. The amount of, sun
destroyed. The truth was never pub shine was tcry deficient. In a few All MTsotis liable (cr t'iiy l.ii enso 'l ax

, W. L. P. CI.

Boston,; 09 3U .657

Cincinnati, 68 40 .630

Baltimore 63 88 .621

Cleveland ;... 62 43 .505

Now York 60 41 .877

Chicago 40 .543

Pittsburg 54 53 .501

Philadelphia, 40 53 .485

Brooklyn,. 88 63 ,870
Washington 80 04 .371
Louisville, 80 07 .308

St. Louis, 80 78 .378

lished in Ban Juan, but the facts leaked
are hereby iiotilicd that tho same is duecounties, however, among them Pamli

rLOKII)A,
V IT II I AM
roitTo nn o.H. B. . DUFFY. out unofficially, The same secrecy was

co, Beaufort, Paipiotaak, Anson ami and payable at this olllee,
observed when Santiago surrendered. lloutgoiueiy, the vonditions were more

favorable.Early in the war the residents, of 8an
Juan, who were extremely

MONTHLY, IN ADVANi'K.

Those who fail or refuse to pay theCotton Is deteriorating. Shedding and rtlrielly Kirat-Cla- lupiipmeut on nilcollector the first time bo rails will notnuijarc incrrosing; in many place evencredited the ofticial announcement of vic-

tory, but after Santiago tell they lost Through or Load Trains; Pullman Pal
half grown bulla are dropping, while ace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains;! HIGH GRADE GROCERIES Imps and even the moat ramMot Span'

bo vimlcd the second time, and tho li-

cense duo will bo ci cried us the 1 in-

direct. 1 am done wearing out receipts.
owing to tho largo weed, excesnive Punt mid Safe Schedule.lards began to admit that Bpain was not moisture and almenco of sunshine, lower Travel bv the Southern and you arenn- -able to light the United States. bolls are rolling. The prosects are now

Before the Americans landed la Porto Hiired a Hare, Comfurlnhlu and KxkxI1.
tious Journey.not as good as they were ten day ago, HUGH J. LOVICK,

City Tux Collector.lileo many residents of Ban Juan volun

1

AIID LOW PRICES! Cotton is opening rapidly in tho south
and a llltW ha been picked. There Isteered to defend the island. After the

landing they began to beat stories ot the Apply lo Ticket Agents for Time Te
I fit timo for Improvement In the cropmi lle. Kate i.nd Oi'tiersl Information, or

umlcY proper oondilion. Corn 1 stillstrength and efficiency of the American
array and their regiment disbanded.

'P
1 .ldre K. R. DARBY.

It 1 r.KNOM, C. P. T.
very fine, but the weather Is too wet for
this crop also, A gixxl deal of Corn hasThey bad litllo news of the prof. rest of a,

N. C.T. I'. A., Axhevilhthe campaign In Porto Hico. but could been in water on low lands, and I turn Chailolle, N. C.easily tell tln.ltliings were going against Ing yellow, 1 no week was quite unfa
the Hpanlards. , vol able for saving fodder, much nf which FmanK S. (Ianhok, J. M. Cl'I.P,

Will tell this is why we keep busy.
Wo are offering bargains now, to
make ro'om tor Fall stock which
will soon bo coming in. Call and
sco us bctoro placing your orders.
'Ti3 no troublo to show goods, but
a pleasure. i

mmWhen the news of peace came every
one rvjoioed. The Hpanitn rosidonts ruViTIil

Absolutely Pur

has been spoiled. Lulling and curing
tobacoo has fairly begun In northern and

8.1 V P & (lon Man. Trot Man,
W. A. Teak, GP A..

WAHIUNUTON, - II. (5.
em and say they prefer to Hie

in American territory to hsving a Tofto
llinsu republio. Moat of the Hpanlards
here will seek to become Amnrloan clll- - Or LOO AX INTEREST,

northwestern enmities. Poor cure are
reported from Person county. Wet
weather U pruvcutlug proper llieiiing
and In some instances Is causing second
growth.

Hiough liNiklng thrifty, Il I thought
that field poos, ieanuts and sweet pota
toe are making too much vine. Onus

Sent. Bee for It. a. G. Conels, will sell Figs Fornowlat 0o lo 11.00 and all other
good in the Rummer lie at a big redticwins rum rrrrcBiTT.
tlon. Hepectrully, J. J. BAXTER. Preserving !'rc"li Flour, Butter, Cheese, Coffee, Hams

:: .: 1 Urea!:!" r.t I2acon Arriving Daily.. A Han That Can't be Fonlcd,Th oollocllon of rent and accounts I tnd weed have lni mw.il In orn very
1. n tf.MMf.il and ni.rtnn.1 kt tn.ll l,,n I ..:.llu lr..LI. I... IHartlutu la I. roally sa lb

ia?L ' Hut knows high gra.le wwk andn , ..t ..i... I V t.i ...i riela af 1 weaif Tv (Marten.
Hpecial lo Journal. J ' ' 1"" w" F'"-'- B when ho the, ;rlitio tailoring sep It, is

lirosn street. I DrnlrrrMln slowlv and some winter flata . mm lik l.i mubn r
I UIU hsvs on hand 83 pairs of ll.o.e-- . Fruit. cnrolsllv rrniH. ! for. We know wh.t he wants when heN.-- Veeit, Aiiml g:i In th PutiHty

orthrace, 'oi unt y rnume, ran at Hhepliftd K. P. Hwl's Oxford at t.60, synnnxmllnix In d.wv and f.ll. More ll.uo eomre in u., iHva.iw onr name w
.onions with lilnh rlsss woikmnnlifp, fit.. 'T ! Also other Oxford will lie soldIn IJ W).MitrtiniliN, lA'Wifl Up, won Ihe usual amount of fmll will beoanrustlUy, to

two 1. r Snd, Bow at Cost. A good lln on IismL
(IiiIkIi anil 'pilite tyl, ami w giv
It to him every time. Our light Hummerendy, llitfh IV-re-

Person desiring FIOH Poll
ritKHKRVINtl ran be supplied
by Iravln their orders with

ft (la-klll,- liroad Hi reel,
at ;o ( ENt Per Haler H.ek-- t

II s pi Fall. First come,
flint served, with Die 6 not Fig
grown In this eeil,m.

J. I.. Mr I) ami: I..
a.

I J J. IIAXTEIthtill Rl.en I of r. Clsy, time ralirle art the moat swell ami exelum ve,OAHTOXIIA.
BanU y l! .4 lw ! :m Siif'l r.'JI. ( Kuhvl1(t M.I I In tha .i llin;

Clothing at Cost.- -1 will offer my
!!. of Cloililhn si Ci)t,

nli V, ..i. hy, II. J J. HAXTKlt mt Mld.lle street, NKW MiltNE, N. C


